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or these gyrating sisters lately and she said
what puzzled her Is why tho world hasn t
found out Socialism before Then I asked
leer what It Is and site was puzzled to dls
aver that she hadnt found It out herself
Socialist have aggravated their Idolatryverythlngthey
Carthago est delenda Socialism Ispanaceatleand everything Is to be stretched or shrunk

till it fits
Ah what an alchemist is distance

How shy transmutes everything base intoshInIngthroughpIgmentHow ¬

terday and dream of tomOt row as distance
divests them of the gross environments of
today But every dreameels In tho
awakening that Introduces the dreamer to
practical work Without work there is the
empty stomach and what visions can an
empty stomach inspire but visions of a full
one Alas what a short step from the sub
lime revels of fancy to tho stern call of im ¬

perative duty
The safeguard of our country lies in tho

right of free speech tho multitude is never
dangerous till silenced forbid people theory
and they will drift into practice and a Gov ¬

ernment that cant stand tho criticism of
wisdom and the abuse of Ignorance has no
excuse for standing Tho brotherhood of
man theory is on a par with the vox
pjpull vox Del nonsense I am unac
quainted with tho range of the iflnites
vocal gifts but If It be not sacrl go to call

the voice of tho people tho voice of God
it can hardly bo blasphemy to suggest a
course in elocution to botha f-
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FREETHOUGHT PRINCIPLES

Freethinkers are not in need of any
sort of a creed by which to make a declara ¬

tion of their principles Many Freethinkers
hold aloof from organization upon tho no-

tion that to Join ono In which any sort of
platform was promulgated would amount
to a creed But if a creed were felt to be
a necessity all Freethinkers could agree
with tho following enunciated by tho late
Col Robert C Ingersoll

Happiness is tho only good
The way to bo happy is to make others

happy Other things being equal that man
is the happiest who is nearest justwho Is
truthful merciful and intelligent in other
words tho one who lives in accordance
with tho conditions of life

The time to bo happy is now and the
place to bo happy is here

Reason is the lamp of tho mind tho only
torch of progress and Instead of blowing
that out and depending upon darkness and
dogma It is far better to increase that
sacred light

Every man should bo intellectually pro
prietor of himself and intellectually hos
pitablo and upon every brain reason
should bo enthroned as king

Every man must bear the consequences
at least of his own actions If ho puts his
hands In the fire his hands must smart
and not the hands of another In other
words each man must eat tho fruit of tho
tree be plants
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Persistence of Superstition
Resume of the Agencies ThavJHave Brought

Error In the Minds of Men

By Dr T J Bowls
If any one of the many thousand readers

of the glade will take a stroll along the
principal streets of tho cities of the United
States and read the signs as he passes
aong he will be shocked on discovering
many signs like tho following Palmistry

ReaiingaWantedClasses
Obscesclon Treated and many

millions of American citizens5 are firm be ¬

lievers In these idiotic superstitions and are
annually paying out vast sums of money to
torpetuate these diabolical institutions
transmitted to us from the dark ages of thegIn debasIng and
degrading superstitions caii ilourlsh Is it
any wonder that tho insane asylums of tho
United States are filled to heir utmost ca-
pacity In a social atmosphere where the
superstitions of tho savage and barbarous
last can grow rind flourish Is It any wonder
that jails and almshouses and penitentiaries

overflowingAll brain and all
those hideous superstitions had a natural
origin in the remote and distant past whenIgnorantnow devolving on enlightened meu and edu ¬generationimmutable and unbreakabr1and that
Nothing Is or be
supernatural J

This work Is now being done with accel
rated speed atew more Humboldtsa
low more Darwlns =a few more Palnes a
few moro Drapersa few more Hecleelsa
fiw more Ingersolls and a lew moro
Charlesvorths and all the ghosts and all
the devils and all the suporstltlcns will be
forever banished from our beautiful earth

There are only three agencies that have
any Influence in controlling the conduct of
men ono of these is fear of invisible
beings ono Is fear of visible beings and
the third Is lovo for humanity these three
forces rogulato and control tho conduct of
tile whole human race and the first two fur ¬

nish nearly all tho criminals in tho world
More than ninetyfive per cent of tho in

mates of all the Jails penitentiaries and
asylums in the whole world are believers
in Holy Books divine revelations personal
pods getting religion crucified saviors
obsession holy days or some other super ¬

stition equally idiotic and cbsurd
In Australia it is said they stave a pe-

culiar
¬

treo called the cannibal tree Its
leaves roach out like great arms until they
touch tho ground and on the top of tho
tree is a cup filled with a mysterious kind
of honey on stated occasions the tribes of
savages surround this tree and worship it
by shouting and dancing and then one of
their number is selected as a victim ho
tastes the mysterious honey In the cup and
is soon overcome by a strange intoxication
the great arms of the tree then encircle him
In their powerful arms and he It crushed
to death while his companions look on and
shout for Joy

The great tree of superstition with its
multitudinous and poisonous branches is
still crushing the life out of many millions

k

of human beings and all the kings and
tyrants of the earth and oil the priests of
viperstitlon throughout the world are look
Ing on and shouting for Joy-

I need not repeat that tho highest and
most sacred work of enlightened and edu-
cated women Is to extirpate this dreadful
Upas tree root and branch and burn It to
ashes In tho sacred flames of Science Lovo
and Reason

How long I 0 how long will It take man-
kInd to emancipate themselves from these
hideous phantoms of the brain that have
made slaves of the human race through all
tho dark and dreary centuries
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THE CREATION

By J E Ashercraft
Prior to the beginning
When there was no heaven or earth
When there was no starlight sunlight
When creation had no birth
When a black and boundless nothing
lroathless lifeless round him fell
What was there to wake his slumbers
What was there to break tho spell

Breathless lifeless all pervadingnightWaslightOutCountless worlds remote or near
And all living moving creatures
In the depths of see or alrf
Yet wo know not what aroused him
To begirt this mighty plan
Of creation In Its vastness
Forming lastly sinful mannothingInKather than make so snafu
As to damn tho human race

rut tls said that man was sinless
Until tempted when he fall
Tempted by a subtle serpent
Crawling from the depths of hell
Pure an l spotless as the Illy
In its early opening bloom
Until tempted by tho devil
To tho shades of sIn and gloom

tothlngHarmless
Y hy did god create the devil

Or conceive an endless hell f
If creation sent for evil
Or an evil conies of good

dividingSatans
starlightsunlightWhensinningOr
Why silence over broken t
Why was man to weaknes born f
Why were devils made u tempt him
And then leave him hero to mourn

questionsPiercing
Peering back beyond creation
To great nothing nothing moro
Vast though simple Is the
PIercIng probing to tho IluestlonIIs it true there once
Nothing nothing more
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